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WALMART’SADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICY–We intend tohaveeveryadvertised item instock.However,wemaynotoffer some items inall locations, andquantityor availabilitymayvarydue tounexpecteddemandorother circumstancesbeyondourcontrol. If anadvertised item isout-of-stockat yourWalmart,
uponyour request,wewill issueyouaRainCheck so thatyoucanpurchase the itemat theadvertisedpricewhen itbecomesavailable. Inaddition,wemayoffer to sell youasimilar itemat theadvertisedpriceoracomparableprice reduction. “WhileSuppliesLast” items, “Bonus” items, items identifiedasbeingavailable
in limited quantities, and items that are not carried at yourWalmart do not qualify for Rain Checks or offers of substitute items. “WHILE SUPPLIES LAST” items are items that we carry at a special price for a limited time or that we do not intend to continue to carry on a regular basis. “BONUS” items are items that
include a bonus amount of the same itemor an additional bonus item at no extra cost. “ROLLBACK”means that the advertised price is even lower than the previously offered Every Day Low Price. In all cases, we reserve the right to limit quantities to normal retail purchases or one-per-customer or household, and
to excludedealers. Our advertising circularmay vary by geographic region, and anyparticular regional circularwill apply only to stores in that region. Offers and limitations voidwhere prohibitedby law.We apologize for, butwill not beboundby, any errors in our advertisements. This advertisedmerchandise policy
does not apply to our Prescription Program.©201]Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Bentonville, AR. Printed in theUSA.

See our ad online
atWalmart.com.SM

EventDates: HGKLsday, RPLNGOF– IKTday, RPS E,201O. Prices and items available only in theUSA (may vary in Alaska, Hawaii, Oklahoma,Wisconsin, Puerto Rico, or online atWalmart.comSM). For the
store location nearest you, please call 1-800-881-9180 or check online atWalmart.com. The “spark” design ,Walmart, and Savemoney. Live better. aremarks and/or registeredmarks ofWal-Mart Stores, Inc.

Pepsi & Coke Products

$598

$15
Official Derby Logo Shirts
Adult Sizes

$100

Derby Glasses

ea.
2 liter

Assorted RC Products

$250

GREAT VALUE Water

24 pk.
$248

Prices and items available only in the USA (may vary in Alaska, Hawaii, Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Puerto Rico, or online at Walmart.comSM). For the store location nearest you, please call
1-800-881-9180 or check online at Walmart.com. The “spark” design

(may
,WWalmart, and Save money. Live better. are marks and/or registered marks of Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. Styles vary by store.

24 pk.

When disaster strikes…
remember

Pro4mance is Kentuckiana’s Full
Service, One-stop Shop for all of

your Restoration Needs

• Dry-outs:
Extraction &
Dehumidification

• Odor Removal

• Roof Repair &
Replacement

• Emergency Tarps
& Board-ups

• Content Cleaning
& Storage

• Soda Blasting

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

We work with your insurance company
to insure your home or business

will be restored to your satisfaction.

Lexington, KY – Sellersburg, IN – Evansville, IN

Office: 812-248-0444 Emergency: 866-272-4003
www.Pro4mance.com
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BEIRUT — Syria derided
U.N. chief Ban Ki-moon as
biased and called his com-
ments “outrageous” Satur-
day after he blamed the
regime for widespread
cease-fire violations — the
latest sign of trouble for an
international peace plan
many expect to fail.

In new fighting Satur-
day, activists said regime
forces battled army defec-
tors near President Bashar
Assad’s summer palace in a
coastal village and shelled
a Damascus suburb. State
media said government
troops foiled an attempt by
armed men in rubber boats
to land on Syria’s coast, the
first reported attempt to in-
filtrate from the sea.

The regime’s verbal at-
tack on the U.N. secretary
general raised new con-
cerns that Assad is playing
for time to avoid compli-
ance with a plan that could
eventually force him out of
office. Under special en-
voy Kofi Annan’s six-point
road map, a cease-fire is to
be followed by the deploy-
ment of as many as 300
U.N. truce monitors and
talks between Assad and
the opposition on Syria’s
political future.

But Annan’s April 12
cease-fire deadline was
widely ignored. The regi-
me continued to attack op-
position strongholds, while
rebel fighters kept target-
ing security forces with
roadside bombs and shoot-
ing ambushes. Defying a
major truce provision, the
Syrian military failed to
withdraw tanks and sol-
diers from the streets.

Ban and Annan have

cited violations by both
sides, but generally por-
trayed the regime as the
main aggressor. On Friday,
Ban said Syria’s repression
of civilians reached an “in-
tolerable stage” and de-
manded that the regime
“live up to its promises to
the world.” His comments
came just hours after a sui-
cide bombing the regime
blamed on anti-govern-
ment “terrorists” killed 10
people in Damascus.

An editorial Saturday in
the state-run Tishrin news-
paper said Ban has avoided
discussing rebel violence
in favor of “outrageous”
statements against the Syr-
ian government. The edito-
rial said the international
community has applied a
double standard, ignoring
“crimes and terrorist acts”
against Syria and thus en-
couraging more violence.

Mass protests against
Assad erupted in March
2011, but gradually turned
into an insurgency in re-
sponse to a violent regime
crackdown. Assad’s regi-
me denies it faces a popular
uprising, claiming it is be-
ing targeted by a foreign-
led terrorist conspiracy.

Saturday’s comments
were the regime’s harshest

against the U.N. since Syr-
ia announced last month it
would abide by the Annan
plan. The Syrian opposition
and its Western backers ar-
gue Assad is not sincere
and just buying time to con-
solidate his hold on Syria.

The regime “wants to
make the U.N. a party to the
conflict, rather than a me-
diator, and to stretch out
the process to prevent any
kind of serious change,”
Rami Khoury, an analyst at
the American University
of Beirut, said.

However, the regime
and its supporters argue
that the world intentionally
ignores rebel cease-fire vi-
olations, such as targeted
killings of security offi-
cials, said Peter Harling of
the International Crisis
Group think tank who has
traveled in Syria.

“In the regime’s narra-
tive, its use of force is only
a reaction to such as-
saults,” he said. “Officials
and sympathizers cling to
the idea that they are fight-
ing a legitimate struggle
against a fifth column of
extremists.”

Russia, Syria’s main al-
ly, repeatedly has demand-
ed that more attention be
paid to rebel violations.

Syria alleges bias
by head of U.N.
Calls remarks
‘outrageous’
Associated Press

Munitions are seen inside a ship bound for Syria that was
confiscated by the Lebanese navy. AP
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